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ENJOY IRISH MUSIC, UILLEANN PIPES AT UM CONCERT 
MISSOULA -
Traditional Irish musician and composer Eoin Duignan will play the low whistles and 
uilleann pipes at The University of Montana on Saturday, April 4.
The event of UM’s Guest Artist Concert Series begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Music 
Recital Hall. Admission is $15 for the general public and $10 for students and seniors.
The Irish Times wrote of Duignan: “If music offers a window to the soul, then that of 
the piper and whistle player Eoin Duignan’s is a kaleidoscopic fanlight into a world where the 
spirit reigns unopposed.”
Duignan’s music ranges from haunting slow airs to lively percussive reels and jigs. The 
uilleann pipes are distinguished by their sweet tone and wide range of notes. The bag is 
inflated by means of a small set of bellows strapped around the waist and the right arm, 
relieving the player of having to blow into a bag to maintain pressure.
Duignan will offer a master class at UM on Monday, April 6. The class costs $30 and 
will be held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in Fine Arts Building Room 304.
An Irish traditional music class will take place from 7 to 10 p.m. Wednesday, April 8, 
in Music Building Room 105.
Duignan is a guest of the Irish traditional music program in Irish Studies at UM. For
more information about the events, call Traolach O’Riordain of UM ’s Irish Studies program at 
406-243-6359.
Information about UM’s Irish Studies program is online at 
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